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IN THE LOCAL FIELD.

When you are In Drattleboro looking for bar-Kal-

be sure to Tlslt Mrs. G. II. Smith's millinery
rooms, 117 Main street, where you will find the
latest styles at very low prices.

ATHENS.
School In district No. 'J, tnttght by Miss

Corlnnc K. llcmls, closed Friday, June 22.
Knmcs of pupils having neither absent nor
tardy marks: Katie G. Dunham, Dora II.
Dunham, Fred II. Maccabce, Kelson 11.

Obcr, Guy W. Powers. Cora J. Drown
was not absent.

BROOKLINE.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Adams of Frovl-denc- e,

It. I., visited Mrs. Adams's father,
Lore!) Itanncy, last week.

Jesse Freme of Montevideo, Minn., has
been visiting at L. W. Hush's. He has
been in Drattleboro for the past few months
attending Miss Sawyer's school.

Two brilliant meteors were seen by some
Monday night. One passed from the west-
ern sky toward the eastern, changing color
In Its lllght and leaving a trail of light be-

hind it. The other was seen later in the
eastern sky.

The revival meetings closed on Sundaj
evening. The Misses French and Mc-

Gregor have labored faithfully for the past
four weeks, and are taking a much needed
rest at J. 1!. Stebblns's before going else-

where.
Herbert Hush has gone to Wilmington

to work in the same chair stock factory
with Arthur Dobbins. Mrs. Hush will
join .her husband there next week. We
are sorry to lose so many of our young
people.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Well-ma-

Mrs. Merrlfield and Mrs. C. M. Dob-

bins were chosen delegates to attend the
Windham county Sunday school associa-
tion at Xewfane this week. Twelve of our
people attended the convention.

On Saturday last a party of 17 young
people drove to the top of Putney mount-
ain and there enjoyed a day's outing. The
gathering was in honor of Misses French
and McGregor, who have been laboring in
the town as evangelists for the past four
weeks. The young folks of lirookline
provided a bounteous repast, which was
enjoyed under the shade of the trees that
stand as grim scntiuels on the mountain
top. The hours of the day passed pleas-
antly and a prayer meeting was enjoyed at
Its close.

EAST DOVER.
Dev. W. A. Moore and wife, returned

missionaries from India, will speak in the
Methodist church on Sunday at 1 r. it.

WEST DOVER.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dobinson are

visiting friends in Xew Hampshire.
Perley Davis went to Drattleboro last

week on his bicycle, making the distance
in about three hours.

J. L. Graves and two daughters with
maid and boy, have arrived at their Cold
Drook farm to spend the summer.

Mrs. Julia Corse from Whitingham is
staying with her brother, S. J. Johnson,
while Mrs. Johnson is in Manchester, X.
H., visiting her daughter.

DUMMERSTON.
Mrs. Humphrey from Xorthlield, Mass.,

wife of the late Dev. John Humphrey, and
sister of Dev. M. W. Wells, a former pas-
tor of the Congregational church, has been
visiting Miss M. E. Knight for the past
two weeks.

The Depublican voters of Dummerston
will meet at the town hall in Dummerston
Centre on Monday evening, July 2 at 7
o'clock, to choose three delegates to attend
the Depublican convention to be held at
Xewfane on July !i.

DUMMERSTON HILL.
Dev. W. A. Moore and wife, returned

missionaries from India, will speak in the
schoolhouse Sunday evening at 7:30.

The woman's foreign missionary society
of Williamsville will hold their monthly
meeting at the Dummerston Hill school-hous- e

Saturday, at i r. si. All
are invited.

GROVE.
Some of our farmers have begun hay- -

in
A. Burnett is at home, having spent the

spring in Chicopee, Mass., painting.
Xearly all the sugar producers in this

section have filed their applications for ma-
ples ugar bounty license.

GUILFORD.
Dev. C. O. Day will preach at the Union

church in Guilford at 0:30 Sunday after-
noon. Please notice the change of hour.
Short Sunday school exercises will follow
the sermon

The school in district Xo. 13, taught by
Miss Xellie Hudson, closed last Friday,
with rhetorical exercises in the evening,
followed by refreshments. The pupils
neither absent nor tardy were Ethel, Flor-
ence, Albert and Frank Andrews, Leon,
Hay and Faith Fairbanks, Willie Dobbins
and Ida Tubbs. Miss Hudson taught a
good school, and the parents hope for her
return in the fall.

GUILFORD CENTRE.
Xearly 100 new books were added to the

King library last Saturday.
Miss Estella Goodnow Is at home for a

rest from her studies for a few weeks.
Our postmistress is spending a few days

with her daughter, Mrs. Will Wheeler.
Miss Ethel Cushing closed a successful

term of school in district Xo. 1 the 22d.
Charles Munson of Boston, Mass., spent

two weeks with his sister, Mrs. C. L.
Miner.

The ladies of the Universalist society
held their strawberry festival the 21st,
clearing nearly $17.

Mrs. Fanny D. S. Lindleyof Schenectady,
X. Y who is visiting in this county, spent
a few days with friends in this her native
town.

II. E. Durar of Texas has moved with
hi- - wife and five children into Miss Pierce's
house, formerly the Jonathan Dichardson
place.

Wm. W. Harney took a short ride Wed-
nesday afternoon, ithe first time he has
been out since the 8th of March, when he
met the accident that has caused so much
suffering, the breaking of the kneepan.

The Guilford listers have completed the
quadrennial appraisal of the real estate of
the town, which they have filed In the town
cleik's office for the inspection of the tax
payers. Any person who Is aggrieved by
the appraisal of the listers may within
three days after the first Tuesday in July,
appeal to the board of civil authority.

Ilellef In Six Hours.
iJistressinp kidney and bladder diseases relieved

In kix hours by the "New Great South American
Kidney Cure." This new remedy Is a (jrent sur-
prise on account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys back and
every part of the urinary passages In male or fe
male. It relief es retention of water and pain In
rasslng it almost Immediately. If you want
iUlek relief and cure this Is jour remedy. Sold
by GEO. E. GltEENE, Druggist, Ilrattleboro,

Ilucklngham's dye for the Whiskers does Its
unrk thoroughly, coloring a uniform, brown or
black, which, nheu dry, will neither rub, wash
c K nor soli linen
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HALIFAX.

Miss Lucy Tucker Is visiting frlcnJs in
Northampton, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyron Grillln of Brooklyn,
N. Y., arc spending a few days with friends
in town.

Children's day concert will beheld next
Sunday, July 1, at 1 o'clock i m., at the
Baptist church.

C. E. Grant of Columbus, Ohio, II. H.
Hackloy of Brattleboro, Miss Tcrrett of
Plttsfield, Mass., and Miss Adelia Hall of
Stamford, this state, arc visiting at Fayette
Xlles's this week.

WEST HALIFAX.
W. E. Clark Is making extensive repairs

upon his buildings.
L. II. Ballon has bought the grass upon

the Chas. Howe farm.
Several have commenced haying and re-

port a light crop so far.
Charles Stone of Gloversville, N. Y.,

has been visiting in town.
The Depublican town committee have

issued a call for a caucus to be held at G.
L. Clark's store the 30th at 7:30 p. m., to
elect delegates to attend the county con-
vention to be held at Ncwfane, July 3.

Guiding Star grange will have a basket
picnic July 1, on the farm of J. G. Whit-
ney, to which all are invited. The ques-
tion, "What is the best method of securing
the hay crop the coming season," will be
discussed.

JACKSONVILLE.
The usual occurrences of the week have

happened, of course, but the occasion which
eclipses the others the past week was the
the marriage of Miss Carrie P. Wilcox,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. Q. Wil-
cox, to Frank L. Deed, of Easthamptom,
Mass., son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Deed, of
this place, which occurred Wednesday
evening, June 27. The ceremony was per-
formed at the Methodist church by Dev.
D. C. T. McKeuzie of Wilmington, in the
presence of a large gathering of invited
guests, who filled the house to its utmost
capacity. Chas. A. Faulkner acted as
best man, and Dena Faulkner, Neva Cor-kln- s,

Edith Doberts, Nina Corkins, Lottie
Stetson and Mattie Harrington as bride-maid- s.

Mrs. John E. Coleman played the
wedding march, Clarence Deed and Willie
Wilcox were ushers. After the ceremony
at the church a reception was held at the
hotel, concluding with the serving of cake
and ice cream. The presents were many,
varied and valuable, and included a com-
plete set of crockery, with glass ware, silver
in various shapes, china, linen, embroidery,
Smyrna rugs, and other handsome and
useful articles. Mr. and Mrs. Heed will
make a short visit among friends and begin
life in earnest at Easthampton, where Mr.
Deed has a good position in a large store.
The good wishes of all go with them.

JAMAICA.
Will Gale is ill with a fever.
Mrs. P. Kellogg is a little better,
Dr. C. S. Hrigliam's sister of Boston is

visiting him.
Our village schools closed very success-

ful terms last Friday.
Heury McLean lias sold his planer and

matcher to Charles Willard of Townshend.
Mrs. Walter Deed and three children of

Leominster, Mass., are here to spend some
time.

Miss Sadie Wilson who has been hero
the past week, has returned to her home
at Winchester, X. II.

Mrs. G. X. Wyman, who has been away
two months or more with her millinery
trade, has returned home here.

John Whitney of New York state is
visiting friends in town. His father was
pastor of the Congregational church here
a few years ago.

The village boys and the East Jamaica
team played a game of ball here list Sat-
urday. The score was 37 to 22, in favor
of the village boys.

Miss Ella Willis's school at Pikes Falls
closed Tuesday. She had 17 scholars; five
of them not absent over a day, and five
were without a tardy mark.

Hev. E. B. Earle will close his pastorate
with the Baptist church of Jamaica on
Sunday July 1, when at the close of the
morning sermon the ordinance of baptism
will be administered to several candidates.

A law suit was heard Monday at Glea-son- 's

Hotel, before Justice Phelps, that of
John Devolljof Jamaica vs. Anson Howard
of Winhall. It was brought for the pur-
chase price of a horse. The plaintiff claim-
ed that he sold the horse to defendant, for
$30 to be paid in three months, defendant
turning over a gun as security. The de-

fendant claimed that It was a square trade;
gun for horse. The verdict was for the
plaintiff to recover $30 and cost. W. C.
Wheeler of Winhall for plaintiff, and A. E.
Cudworth of South Londonderry for de-
fendant. An appeal was taken to the
county court.

BOUTH LONDONDERRY,
Village schools close Friday, June 20.
Great camp meeting in the grove just

above the village.
Mabel Walker returned Monday from a

visit to Northfield, Mass.
H. A. Dudley had the misfortune to cut

his knee, Monday, with an ax.
The "grand and glorious Fourth" will ar-

rive at Londonderry between the third and
fifth of July.

The ladles' ice cream parlors proving a
success will be open every Saturday even-
ing in Sifter block.

E. II. Baldwin and sister received a visit
from their father and sister, who live in
the north part of the state.

Mr. Scott from Niagara Falls, with
his family has moved into this place. Mr.
Scott has opened a jewelry store in Sifter
block.

Mrs. E. W. Melendy attended the Sunday
School convention at Newfane Wednesday
as a delegate from the Baptist Sunday
school here.

E. W. Gibson, son of Superintendent
Gibson, graduates at Northfield, Vt., this
week. Invitations were received by his
friends here to attend the graduating exer-
cises.

We are glad to know that Mrs. William
Allbee is so far recovered from her recent
injuries as to be able to drive to Wards-bor-

speudiug a few days with a brother
there.

Congratulations ate the order of the day.
Our popular and gentlemanly postmaster,
A. C. Gibson, was united in the bonds of
matrimony to Miss Lizzie Hannum, of
Weston, June 20. Miss Hannum is one of
Weston's fairest young ladles. May a
bright future be theirs.

MARLBORO.

A Ciootl Vnril for II. 31. Adams.
I wish to say a word about the senator-shi- p

for the South part of the county, a
candidate for which will be nominated by
the Hepuolicau convention next Tuesday,
Although the farmers are largely in tho
majority, they have not had a senator for
years, while the professions have been well
represented. During the past U years,
Brattleboro has had two lawyers, one
physician, one manufacturer, and wo might
say two, countlngSmith, although Guilford
would probably claim him; Whitingham
has also sent a lawyer. We have no fault
to find with any of these; each did the

THE RACE IS WON
over to good health and tho system ren-

dered Impervious to disease when tho blood
is puro and the liver nctivo. For tho liver
is tha sontinol which jiermits or forbids the
germs of disease to enter the circulation of
tho blood. To a congested, torpid and dis-
eased liver can bo traced many dangerous
diseases affecting various organs.

PIERCE Guaran-
tees CURE.

I was taken sick with
congestion of tho liver
and tho doctors could
give me no relief, but
after using five bottles
of "Discovery," I re-
gained my hcnlth and I
am now b well man.

I weighed IS) pounds
before taken sick, and I
wns reduced to 130
pounds In sixty days
time. For any ono su-
ffering with liver
troublo as I was, I would
advise them to use tho

Golden Medical Dis-
covery " at once, before

Mb. J. Bently. it is too late.
Randolph, Cattaraugus Co., If. X.

best he could : but it seems as if the men
that cast the majority of the Hepublican
votes in this county, and who represent
the bone, sinew, muscle, and a good share
of the brains of Vermont, ought to have
at least a smell at the position this year,

With the best of feeling toward the can-
didates who are pushing themselves for
this position, we believe that no better one
can bo found, nor oue who will fill the
position of senator better, than Hugh M.
Adams of Marlboro. Mr. Adams Is a
farmer and practical business man. He
has represented the town twice in the
legislature and filled various town olllcos,
and no one can say that ho has ever been
found wanting in any of these positions.
A man of sterling Integrity, he would be
an honor to the county. Another reason
why it should be given to Marlboro is the
fact that she has never been found want-
ing when the time for counting votes
comes round.

W. E. Kino.

Druggist Chapln and family of Brattle-
boro are spending a month at F, A. Whit-
ney's farm,

Two of our townspeople tried the fish in
the reservoir pond the other night, and
when they got ready to go home they found
a bridle but no horse. The team was found
by C. W. Snow the next morning in his
yard.

NEWFANE.

Wetiif-(ln)'- Convention.
The convention of the new Sunday school

association of Windham county held here
on Wednesday, was very satisfactory from
various points of view. It was delightful
to see the Congregational church filled al-

most to overflowing. The several denomi-
nations represented sent many young folks
as well as other folks. There were ad-
dresses that stirred thought, singing that
inspired, and if all the problems presented
for discussion were not solved at once,
there Is no doubt that some good results
will follow their presentation. Newfane
will be glad to welcome the convention
again another year. It is pleasant to have
just such large gatherings of wide-awak- e,

beaming, intelligent, earnest-hearte- d work-
ers come together here. The convention
is officially reported elsewhere in this pa-
per. There was a picturesqueness about
the groups of delegates and visitors brought
up by the common where they met "for
chatting and resting in the shade. They
were a "good looking" set, and many nice
turn-out- s went to and fro. By all means
let the convention come again to the centre
of the county !

The Carol Serv Ice.
The children's carol service last Sunday

afforded interesting variety. Floral decora-
tions were arranced with taste. The arch,
with the motto "Feed my lambs," was of
bright ground work.and effectively trimmed
with laurel. There were responsive exer-
cises, and besides singing of the choir led
by Mr. Miller, the children rendered several
songs with Miss Sherman as organist.
Children also gave recitations. Briefness
was a pleasant characteristic of the exer-
cises. Although there were many numbers
on the program, nothing was tiresome

nothing was too long. All will do
well to remember the letter which was
read from the publishers of the printed
form of service which was used. Many
copies of similar services have been freely
distributed for years, and considering their
usefulness it is suggested that the next
collection in the Sunday school should be
sent in recognition of benefits conferred by
such programs. Let the collection be a
generous one.

F. L. Fish of Vergennes has spent a
week at his father's.

Among former residents who visited this
place Tuesday were Mrs. I. N. Thorn and
Miss Sawyer of Brattleboro.

Mrs. Mary Burnhani, who has been re-

ceiving treatment at the hospital in Spring-
field, has come to spend the summer with
her daughter, Mrs. Batchelder.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert N. Ellis, who were
the chief actors In a pretty wedding at
Atliol, Mass., last week, spent about a
week at Worster's hotel, leaving today.

School district No. 4 furnishes a remarka-
ble record of attendance for the summer
term taught by Miss Ella J, Stratton,
which closed last Friday. Not one of the
eight pupils was absent or tardy. Is there
another school in the county whose register
for a term is entirely free from marks
against the pupils' names'.' Names of the
eight In this roll of honor are: Lena M.
Eddy, Edith J. White, Grace E. Eddy,
Jessie E. Howe, Guy E. Grout, Daymond
S. Grout, Harry A. Edwards, Seth H.
White.

SOUTH NEWFANE.
Mrs. Alice Bailey will close her school

In this place today.
C. L. Dexter and wife arrived on Wed-

nesday evening for the summer.
It is expected that the Sunday school of

this place will have a picnic on the Fourth.
A. T. Morse and wife of Norwich Conn.,

have been visiting here for tho past week.
It Is hoped all will remember the roll

call meeting on Saturday evening of this
week.

Misses Ella Stratton and Grace Worden
closed their schools on Friday of last week
with a picnic.

C. E. Brown finished his school in Dum-
merston last Saturday with a very enjoy-
able picnic in the afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Elmer and her grand-daughte- r,

Niss Minnie Stearns of Claremont, N.
II., are visiting their many relatives and
friends in this place.

VTliiit Sweetens the Month,
Preserves and whitens the teeth, keeps the gums
from liecoming spongy, neutralizes all the im-
purities that adhere to the dental enanul, and
effectually prevents the toothache? Anybody
can answer this simple question who has ever
witnessed the effects of that matchless vegetable
preparatli n Sozodont.

Closer than a brother sticks Spalding's Glue.

If there ever was a specific for any one t,

then Carter's Little Liver Pills are a spe-cill- c

for Blck headache, and every woman should
know this. They are not onlv a positive cure,
but a sure preventive if taken when the approach
is felt. Carter's Little Liver l'ilis act directly on
the liver and bile, and in this wnv remove the
cause of disease without first making you sick by
a weakening purge. If you try them you will
not be disappointed.

PUTNEY.
Miss Alice Llttlefield Is 111 with rheu-

matic fever,
Eugene Pierce returned from Williams

college Wednesday.
Miss Florence Douglass of St. Johnsbury

has been visiting friends In town.
Hobert D. Shelley has returned for his

vacation from Albany business college.
J. W. Shelley and W. A. King have re-

turned from a month's visit to Dumford,
Maine.

Miss Virginia Lockwood of Everett,
Mass., has been visiting Miss Grace
Prouty this week.

The Putney band gave its first open air
concert Saturday evening, and it was
thoroughly enjoyed.

There is to be a republican caucus In the
town hall to choose four delegates
and four alternates to the county conven-
tion at Newfane.

Dr. D. J, Harrigan announces that he
will open a dental oilice in the town hall
July 1, and will be present from the 1st to
the 1.1th of every mouth.

The Congregational Sunday school
elected Mrs. Julia Washliurne, Miss Nellie
Clark and Mr. Ola Houghton delegates to
the Sunday school convention at Newfane.

Miss Julia Elwin, a missionary from
Burma, will speak in the Baptist church
Sunday, July 1, at 10:30 a. m., and at
East Putney at 3 r. m. We seldom have
such an opportunity. Do not miss it.

The ladles of the Methodist church are
to give a lawn party this evening on the
church grounds. Ice cream, cake and
lemonade will be served. A large tent
will be provided if stormy. All are invited.

The Lyndon Union says that the Bap-
tist chuich at Passutiipsic, tills state, has
extended a call to Dev. J. D. Skinner, late
of Putney. Mr, Skinner has preached at
Passumpsic two Sundays and has given
great satisfaction.

Sheldon Smith's horse became frighten-
ed at the five o'clock whistle Monday af-
ternoon and dashed down Main street at a
break neck pace. When opposite Chas.
Knight's the express wagon struck a
stone post and stopped suddenly, but the
horse went on to the depot. No serious
damage was done beyond breaking off the
post and springing the axle of the wagon.

Is the day set for the special
town meeting concerning the proposed fire
department. A caucus was held Wednes-
day evening when a committee was ap-
pointed to Investigate the matter. The
chief engineer from Bellows Falls was pre-
sent and gave some valuable Information.
Every citizen in the village should consider
himself partially responsible for the out-
come of the meeting, as every vote is neces-
sary to insure success to this commendable
project.

Edward D. Dobertson of Brooklyn, N. Y
had a narrow escape from drowning Fri-
day night. Accompanied by his daughter,
Mrs. Langlcy, Miss Edna Burnette and a
gentleman he went to lily pond on the
town farm. The ground for a considerable
distance around the pond is simply a soft
mud, and as lie went out on a board it be-
gan to sink. He stepped backward, but in
doing so he stepped off the board and sank
immediately to his knees and would have
been drowned or suffocated but for the
prompt assistance of the rest of the com-
pany.

Ctml of TluuiU.
We would express our heartfelt thanks to

friends and nelghlsirs for the kindness and syni.
path- - shown ti in our great and to
the members of Golden Hule Chapter tor their
leautiful lloral gifts.

I.. C. GOltMAX.
Mil AMiMltS. C. A. STOWELL,
GEltritl'IlE GOKIIAM,
LOUIS. 1 GOKIIAM.

STRATTON.
Mrs. Crossmau has gone to Dorset.
Mrs. Sarah Jones and Mrs. Magoon are

on the sick list.
Harry Ward of Arlington has moved

Into the boarding house at Grout's Mills.
Stones were set Monday in the cemetery

at the graves of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood-
cock.

E. M. Spencer, with B, L. Perry's gray
team, took in a load of 15 logs that scrlv-enere- d

!00 feet.
All the schools in town are to close this

week. Miss X. B. J. Pike's school in Xo. 5
finished on Tuesday.

All are invited to attend the celebration
on the Itli. There will be speaking, reci-
tations, music and an address by Hon. Jas.
K, Batchelder, with refreshments and fire-
works in the evening.

TOWNSHEND.

I'ourtli of July (irnnit Celrtirotinn.
At the celebration which has been plan-

ned for next Wednesday, Dev. Mr. Hardy
will be president of the day, and Henry
Scott, Marshall. Music will be furnished
by the Artillery baud of Brattleboro. The
events of the day include a clay pigeon
shoot at 8 A. m., under the auspices of the
Dal and Gun club; parade at 0:30, with
young ladies representing the 44 states,
the boy's brigade, and other patriotic feat-
ures; at 11, an oration by Dev. X. Xewton
Glazier, Greenfield, Mass.; 12:30, dinner
in town hall. In the afternoon there will
be athletic sports, and in the evening a
concert with these participants: Mrs. Jessie
Mae Lawton, Providence, soprano: Mrs.
Addle Morse Eddy, Brattleboro, contralto;
Miss Lenna Thomas, Brattleboro, soprano ;

Mr. L. Lawton, Providence, tenor: Prof.
B. J. Kcnyon, accompanist; Miss Xellie
Case, reader. There will be a display of
fireworks in the evening.

Dev. Meacham is visiting in Boston this
week. Mr. William Ingalls in Hyde Park,
Mass.

Miss Ella Stebbins is homo from Spring-
field, where she has been for the past three
months.

Albert Mason and family from Gardner,
Mass., have been the guests of Adelbert
Mason and Mrs. Wilson for several days
past.

There will he a Hepublican caucus at
the town hall, Saturday evening, to elect
delegates to attend the county convention
at Xewfane, July 3.

WEST TOWNSHEND.
Fifteen from here attended tho Sunday

school convention in Xewfane Wednesday,
Visitors Miss Kate Kidder has been at

O. D. Garfield's; Mrs. Corlis and children
from Boston are at C. X. Hobblns's; Mrs.
John Wood and son Ernest from Boston
have been at George Howard's. Ernest
will remain through his vacation. Mrs. H.
Parkinson of Chicago is visiting her sister,
Mrs. N. W. Wood. Her granddaughters,
who accompanied her, paid Mrs. Frank
Barber a visit on their way to Windham,
where they expect to spend the summer.

VERNON.
Mr. and Mrs. Akley and son narold,

visited Mrs. Akley's sister, Mrs. Henry, at
Springfield last week, returning Monday.

A Depublican caucus Is called on Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock to elect delegates
to the county convention at Newfane on
Tuesday.

Elder J. Ilemenwav will tirpaeli In tlm
chapel next Sunday at 10:30 a.m.; also
in. ji. in j. u. rrosfs grove, "Cen-
tral park."

There is to he a linlnn nlpiiln Tnlt J it
the grove (Central park) on J. O. Frost's

grounds. It is hoped each school district
will take an active part in the exercises,
which will consist of speaking, singing,
etc., by the children and others. The
Northfield band will be present to furnish
a part of the music.

. r
SOUTH VERNON.

A. A. Dunklce and Geo. Brooks are
building silos.

.Mrs. Chas. Jackson, who has been on
the sick list, is improving.

The tenement over C. B. Merrill's Is
completed ready for occupancy.

Miss Genevieve Slkcs is expected home
from her school In Winchendon, Mass.,
Saturday.

Miss Genevieve Betuis of tho Northfield
training school is the guest of Mrs. LeFcvrc
this week.

W. N. Dunklee has put In an
pumping aer motor for J. O. Frost & Son
in place of the Eclipse mill, which gives
good satisfaction.

Miss Huth II. Brown has returned home
after two years absence In Kalamazoo,
Mich., where she Is principal In one of the
schools of that city.

Miss Mabel Brooks, daughter of Dobert
Brooks of New York city, and Lester Allen,
son of James Allen of Ervlng, Mass., are
spending their vacation with their grand-
father, Heury Brooks.

The marriage of John Bedding and Miss
Mamie Dagan occurred last Tuesday after-
noon at the home of the bride's mother,
under an arch of laurel and evergreen with
the intertwined cross of white daises, Dev.
Father Cunningham of Brattleboro officiat-
ing. The bridemaid was Miss Annie Dagan,
sister of the bride, and the best man Mat-
thew Deddlng, cousin of the groom. Only
tho Immediate relatives were present. The
bride was attired in a dress of heliotrope
silk trimmed with lace. The gifts were
numerous. As Mr. and Mrs. Deddlng took
the 5 o'clock train for Nantasket Beach,
abundant showers of lice and many good
wishes followed them. On their return
they will make their home in this place

WARDSBORO.
Harry Benson has rented the upstairs

tenement in Lyman Newell's house in tills
village.

W. W. Bemis and his son Harrv were in
town over Sunday on a visit to" Mr. and
Mrs. II. C. Bemis.

Benj. Beers, who has been housed with
sciatic rheumatism, was able to be out on
crutches this week.

Several of our people have beeii quite ill
during the past week with colds, rheuma-
tism and prostration.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Knight and Miss
Viola Knight recently visited their sou and
brather, H. E. Knight.

Fred U. Landman, who is teaching our
village school, supplied the pulpit in the
Methodist church last Sunday very accept-
ably.

Our pastor, Dev. Geo. II. Dogers, who
with his family is now on a visit in New
London, Conn., is expected home this
week.

SOUTH WARDSBORO.
The school taught by Miss Florence

Sherman of Dover closed June 22. Of
the It) scholars these were not absent:
Ethel White, Tiny Allen, Lottie Plimpton,
Lula Iieed, Lena Wheeler, Herbert and
Hubert Brown, Julius Gould and Earl
Sage.

WEST WARDSBORO.
Bert Eddy from Hamilton, N. Y is at

E. E. Eddy's.
E. L. Putnam is improving his house by

the addition of a bay window.
Mrs. Frank Leonard and children from

Minneapolis, Minn., are visiting at S. S.
Perry's.

At the concert held Sunday an account
was given of the work which" is being car-
ried on by means of the "Chapel cars," in
the West. This talk was especially in the
interest of car No. 4, named "Glad tid-
ings."

School finished last Friday with a picnic
on the island back of the church, which
several outside the school attended. Candy,
lemonade and bananas were contributed by
friends, which with games and a swing
gave the children a pleasant day to remem-
ber.

WILLIAMSVILLE.
Hannah Powers Is at home from Worces-

ter, Mass., for awhile.
Miss Alice Morse closed her school on

Dummerston Hill last Friday.
Mrs. J. M. Moore has a bed of pansies

containing 7" different varieties.
G. B. Williams's strawberry crop is at

its height and the berries are delicious.
Mrs. Ada Hosford and child of Green-

field, Mass., made a short visit at J. W.
Shipinau's this week.

Dr. P. P. White spent last Suuday-wit-

his brother Dobert in Willimantic, Conn.,
returning Monday afternoon.

Hev. W. A. Moore and wife, returned
missionaries from India, will speak in the
Methodist church next Sunday morning at
10:30 a. M.

While Eugene Johnson was working in
the steam mill last Friday, a stick Hew
and struck him, breaking one of the small
libs. He Is comfortable.

There will be services in the Universrlist
church next Sunday morning at the usual
hour. The Sunday school added IS new
volumes to their library last week.

Luella Williams, Grace Timson and
Walter Wheeler are attending the graduat-
ing exercises at Goddard seminary, Barre,
Vt., this w;ek. Hastings Williams will
return with them for the summer vacation.

Edgar Tuthill has been at work on the
road In the village for the past two days
and one thing was very noticeable, viz.,
that whether he drove two, four or six
horses no whip was used and no words
were spoken above a common tone of voice.
It was evident the horses appreciated their
driver by the willingness with which Uno-
beyed.

WILMINGTON.
W. A. Bice or Moutpeller has been In

town this week.
The schools all close this weok after a

successful term of nine weeks.
Hosca Mann, jr., attended the district

and state conventions as the delegate from
this town.

The village has been lighted with elec-
tric lights this week, and also several
places of business.

There will undoubtedly bo a very large
gathering at Baponda on July 4, A fine
program is promised.

A Hepublican caucus is called for Satur-
day evening to elect delegates to attend
the county convention at Newfane, July 3.

Quite a number of our people attended
the wedding of Leon Heed and Miss Carrie
P. Wilcox at Jacksonville on Wednesday
evening.

B. B. Fitch, F. II. Fitch and E. E. Wll-lar-

jr., were the delegates elected at the
Democratic caucus to attend the state con-
vention at Burlington, June 28.

The great popularity of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough cure Is easily explained. It is snot
tug, healing, ngreeable to the taste, does not In-

terfere with ingestion, and is the most economical
of nil similar preparations It is prompt to act
and sure to cure.

Our
CROCKERY

Department
Has gladdened the heart of many a customer who has been looking ;

nice Dinner Set or a choice piece of China, and we are now
i

line of '

Dinner Sets,
Glassware.

I

That is receiving nothing but favorable comment and bringing
far beyond our expectations.

are Going Fast These Hot Days, Which Shows

That the Goods and Prices are Right.

A few good linby Carringes left from those advertised last Tveet

at prices that surprise everybody.

cfe SOW,
House

Xo. 2 Main Street, ... - Rrattleboro, ,

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS WASTE RULES." GREAT SA-

VING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

ALL KINDS Of

Meal,
MU1 Feed,

Oats, Corn,

Gluten Feed

ALSO SOME CHOICE LOTS OF

OLD BALED HAY.

ALL FOR CASH

At low prices. Call at our warehouse and exam-n-
stock, or leave orders at our oflice.

E. CROSBY & CO.

Hotel,
WILMINGTON, VT.

Opens June 1, 1894
Strictly first-cla- ss in all its appoint-
ments. People living in county will be
served with meals at half iates.

COLLINS & COLLINS, Proprs.
at tf

WANTED.
One reliable business man In each town to act asour agent In dealing l stocks and Brain. Liberal
tunZ'ZT :"' 0fTerwl and f 11,1 '"formatio

tESSS?" -n- nd

CONSOLIDATED STOCK AXD ntoi).
I'CE COMPANY,

Incorporated $50,000; capital full paid. No. 5
and MUroad Streets, New York.

CELERY PLANTS.

cenu; in'lots of Sim oftrioj for m, 75
on application. Cabbace ..liniT iKi.",.KlT?n
Winnlucstadt. Stone 5 itid lf,LlJiUtc1!'
at S3 cents tier inn-.- . ii. VJw?,uu

Westminster West. Vt

BRADFORD ACADEMY For tho higher efiaca.

KTew

Lamps

Refrigerators

EHiERSOKT
Furnishers,

SAPOLIO.

Raponda

China

L. B. YAUVEY,
DEALER IK ALL TJlT

O O A Xi.
ALL SIZES CONSTANTLY N IHV;

AT 1'IUCES

THAT SAVE YOU Mi NF

Oflice at P. Fleming's Store, Xo,

1 South Msiin Street.
Telephone, 1S-- 3.

Pine Grove Spring,
Lake Spofford, Chesterfield K H

A charmlnc summer resort with arm vttlons. Cottaces afford ample sleeps, m n:lor accommodations. Boatlnp; lo a--
and lawn tennis. Buildincs ami cr . - -
by pas. Transient visitors wishine t. .

eommodatlons, cordially Invited ! - a
meal. Liberal terms by the w eek

' ' 'Z.R.WOOD.MaJnagerSTEAU-N- S T

This Is Mine.
THIS bit of space is mine I am r

about myself in it In the "r- - jam a plumber, and a rood one. toi s.as I shouldn't). I live in the townvery pretty place let me tell v, a- - rdone plumbinK there for a numt
who want cood wort done alre.v- - "me. As my space is all used I .i- i .1more, but if you watch next week v sr tmmore about A. O. JOHNSON

FOR SALE.
TENEMENT HOUSE nearly nen T' w

ten minutes wa. - toflice. Enquire of H. E. TA Y L iH A "
. IN- t

No norphlne.
No Opiates.

Nothing harmful.

PyroFebrin
Tablets

Cure any headache
Remove cold in the head.

rrao.riBKiN CO.,
torthimpton. tr .

Received
mRST AWARD

World's Fair
Chicago. of

1 Open entire ear. For
1 catalogue aaurets jMLJj
vuarneu & hutcness. mini.

Xotice Xo. r!5.
, .rw- - - j. 1. -. vj;eii. comjKjuuueu hii r

Torin is the remedy to win " u

tention Is belnc directed 1 "
where Is one
oldest aud widest known

(,'alnlnR ground
I)It E V IHOIUI

Northampton, Mass


